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Athletes foot is a fungus infectionthat grow s best on warm dampskin It occurs most often in teenagersThe infection spreads to the

ball of the foot The rash itches,
bums and may become raw and
weepy with scratching The fungusalso may cause an unpleasantfoot odor With proper treatment,
athletes foot usually clears up in
2-3 weeks.
There are some simple measures

that can be done at home to help
treat athletes foot. You can buyLotrimin, Tinactia or Micatin antifungalcream at your drugstoreThe child should rinse the foot in
clean water or water with a little
white vinegar added and dried
carefully, especially in betw een the
toes. The medication should thin
be applied to the rash and 1 inch
beyond the border ofthe rash twice
a day. If this treatment is continuedfor several weeks or for at least
7 days after the rash appears to be
cleared, the fungus will heal nicely
Keeping the feet dry is an importantpart of helping improve ath-

Ictcs foot. Your child should be instructedto dry feet thoroughly aftereach bath or shower and
change socks twice a day The patientshould wear cotton socks,
which absorb sweat and keep the
feet dry and shoes to allow the feet
to breath such as canvas tennis
shoes. Thick leather shoes are the
worse for holding in moisture
against the feet. It helps to go barefootor wear scandals as much as
possible.
Foot odor often clears as the athletesfoot improv es. Rinsing the feet

and changing socks twice a day are
essential for helping reduce foot
odor. You may need to wash the
tennis shoes in the washing machinewith some soap and bleach
to also help get the odor out of the
shoes Athletes foot is not very
contagious. The fungus will not
grow on dry, normal skin. Your child
can continue to take physical educationand play sports during the
treatment ofthis rash. That s all on
athletes foot Take care and we will
talk again next week.

It was difficult not to feel a deep
sense of pride in the 329 students
who were recognized as North
Carolina Academic Scholars a week
ago Fnday at a luncheon at the Bill
Sapp Recreation Center.
These young people had embarkedon a program back in the

ninth grade when they had to lay
out a plan to earn the necessary
requirements to obtain such recognition.It involved earning four
units in English, three units in math,
three in science, three in social
studies and two in foreign languagesThey also had to earn one
unit in health/physical education,
two additional units from amongEnglish, math, science, social studiesor foreign language and four
units in clcctives. But that's not all.
These students also had to maintainan overall four year grade averageof "B".
While the 329 students who

were recognized for that accomplishmentis an impressive figure.I'm not certain that there might not
have been more students who
could have received such recognitionifthey had only tried The keyis advance planning. While school

is not normally foremost in students'minds in the summer, it
would be a good idea for students
to take just a little time to think
about what the North Carolina AcademicScholar program could mean
to them. For college-bound students.their accomplishment may
be included in college applications
since they arc identified by the end
ofgrade eleven. It's a plus for them
For students not attending college,the seal of recognition on the diplomaofan Academic Scholar identifiesthem as having undertaken
and mastered a demanding course
of study thus indicating to a prospectiveemployer that they are the
type ofemployee who w oiild be an
asset to their business
The time for selecting and registeringfor the courses required for

being a part of the program may be
a long time off. but it's not too earlyfor parents to suggest that their
children think about the advantagesof getting involved with it
You might remind your seventh
grader, for example, who sees high
school as a long way off that planningfor high school begins in the
eighth_grade and offer encourage-

mcnt to start making plansInformation on tnc program is
available in a pamphlet entitled
"The North Carolina Academic
Scholars Program". in the "StudentCode of Conduct" or the copy of
the school calendar that your child
brings home at the beginning oftheschool year.
While you can't force your child

to be a part of the program, youshould make sure they understand
what it can mean to thicm. Your encouragementcould make a big differenceIf they think it would be
too difficult for them, point out that
we have averaged well over 300North Carolina Academic Scholarseach year Obviously, that means

»that more and more students see it
as a worthwhile goal. I hope yourchild chooses to take part.

Georgia Tech's Dodd Stadium,
built In 1913, Is the oldest facility
In Division l-A college football.
Next oldest Is Mississippi State's
Scott Field, which opened ir1915.

PEMBROKE LIONS CLUB
Plate Sale

BBQ or Chicken $5.00
Combination $6.00

May 25, 2001
PembrokeFire Department

11:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
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L Ginger B. Waltnian
Loan Officer

5511 Capital Center Drive
Suite 104

Raleigh. NC 27606

Office 919.816.9394
Fax 919.816.9391

Pager 800.290.5199
Toll Free 877.816.9394

Home Office $19,550.6367

4611 Ffyetteville Rd. (910) 739-3323
Lumberton. MC 28358 .
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John I. Adams, O.D.

Katherlne S. Harrjs, O.D.
Charles L. Clark, O.p.

Carolyn Marks, Licensed Optician
Family Practice and Contact Lenses
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Shopped

David Hester, R.Ph.
1C2 N. Patterson St.
Maxton, NC 28364

On the comer of Patterson and Martin Luther King
(910) 844-3100

The Pharmacy That's All About Your Health*"

BAD, BAD CREDIT?
Credit Problems?
Bad Credit Record?

I can help you...

Call SMITH SPECIALTIES

803-494-4477
Purnell Swett

! Sales Associate
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Dorothy Essey & Associates

>r $ 11} South Hoar Street
sfe Southpott, NC 28461

Business (910) 45+2896 Fa* (910) 457-1102
Toll Free 1-877410-2121

fln Home (910) 8454)637
I u-. Email: pumell@c21essey.com| fi) Exh Office Independently Owned and Operated
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And much more.

Owner Seeded Brown
Union Chepei R4
Pembroke, N.C.
(910)521-0225
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Robeson Family Practice Associates
Herman Chavis, M.D. * Kenneth E. Locklear, M.D.

Myra D. Hall, M.D. * Rajesh Sakala, M.D.
Barbara Graham, PAC

1002-C East 4th Avenue Red Springs. NC 2837?
Telephone842-3311

OFFICE HOURS -Monday thur Friday
8:00 am until-5:00 pm
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"Telamon Corporation"

Employment & Training
Empleo & Entrenamiento

Suite F
Margie Atkinson 220 Wintergreen Dr. Patsy Jacobs
Regional Manager Lumberton, N.C. 28358 Case Manager 1

Vrn^hSnectalUt OFFICE: 910-671-0504YouthSpecialist 910-671-0518
Maria M. Trejo FAX: 910-671-0190
Field Service Clerk

Work: 738-5530 Home: 739-1314

Greg Bell
Attorney at Law
431 N. Elm Street

Lumberton, NC 28358
(Located directly across
from the Courthouse)

- FIRST AMERICAN PUBLICATIONS
The Carolina Indian Voice Newspaper

Connee Brayboy
k P.O. Box 1075

= Pembroke. N.C. 26372
(919) 521-2826 (919)521-4611

* Otlice Home

7l«utu "Stand CtadiiH^ "Pat ZuttyoHt
HAHLEY DAVIDSON
TOMMY HILF1GER
LADIES DRESSES &

PANTS SUITS
REG. & PLUS SIZES

206 UNION CHAPEL RD.
PEMBROKE
521-6516

NativeAmerican
Sprinklers

Installing Lawn Sprinklers
at Reasonable Rates >

Call (910) 521-4611 or (910) 827-0327

Collins and Sons Milling Co., Inc.
4083 Old Red Springs Road

Maxton, NC 28364
Owners:
James Harold Collins
LarryCollins Phone: 843-4084

Pembroke Family Practice Center
Martina Dockery Belfield, MD

Denis Ricard, PA-C
Maxine Blue, FNP

410-D South Jones Street, Pembroke
910-521-4462

(SSMSOffice Hours: Monday-Friday 8am to 7 pm

CHARLENE'S CUTTING EDGE
HAIR SALON

703 West Third St.
Pembroke, N.C. 28372

(910) 521-7888
Owner: Charlene Bledsole

END CAP CLUTTERWithOur Cap Racks <.r.
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1-888-568-2039 o^L, f ^
CALVIN'S CAP RACKS
1902? Road 168
Strathmore. CA 93682 Deater

Inquiries
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Need Dirt?
U Haul
We Load!

Sand and Clay $3.00 per yard!
Call: 734-9307 or 734-1345

Parkton Family Medical Center
Herman Chavle, M.D. William Sanderson, M.D.
Kenneth E. Locklear, M.D. Arnold Kinley, P.A.

15 West 3rd Street
Parkton, North Carolina 28371

Telephone 858-3913
OFFICE HOURS:

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday
8 a m - 5 p.m. * Thursday 8 am -1 pm


